
WHERE THE STATE
CAMPAIGNERS MEET

State Offices.
Rest.Eight days.Manning.Monday, July 19.
Moncks Corner.Tuesday, July 20.
Georgetown.Thursday, July 22.
Florence.Friday, July 23.
Marion.Saturday, July 24.
Conway.Monday, July 26.
Uillon.Tuesday, July 27.
Bennettsville.Wednesday, July 28.
Chesterfield.Thursday, July 29.
Bishopville.Friday, July 30.
Darlington.Sunday, July 31.
Rest.Eight days.
Camden.Monday, August 9.
Lancaster.Tuesday, August 10.
York.Wednesday, August 11.
Chester.Thusday, August 12.
Winnsboro.Friday, August 13.
Union.Saturday, August 14.
Spartanburg.Monday, August 16.
GaiTney.Tuesday, August 17.
Greenville.Wednesday, August 18.
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ncM'iiH.inursuay, August 1». jWalhalla.Friday, August 20.
Anderson.Saturday, August 21.
Abbeville.Monday, August 23.
Greenwood.Tuesday, August 24.
McColmick.Wednesday ,August

26.
Laurens.Thursday, August 26.
Newberry.Friday. August 27.

Senate and Congress.
Abbeville.Tuesday, July 13.
McCormick.Wednesday, July 14.
Greenwood.Thursday, July 15.
Laurens.Friday, July 16.
Newberry.Saturday, July 17.
Eight day's rest.
Lexington.Monday, July 26.
Saluda.Tuesday,. July 27.
Edgefield.Wednesday, July 28.
Aiken.Thursay July 29.
Barnwell.Friday, July 30.
Allendale.Saturday, July 31.
Hampton.Monday, August 2.
Beaufort.Tuesday, August 3.
Ridgeland.Wednesday, August 4.
Walterboro.Thursday, August 5.
St. George.Friday, August 6.
Bamberg.Saturday, August 7.
Eight day's rest.
St. Matthews.Monday, August 16.
Orangeburg.Tuesday, August 17.
Dillon.Wednesday, August 18.
Conway.Thursday, August 19.
Marion.Friday, August 20.
Florence.Saturday, August 21.
ivingstree.Monday, August 23.
Manning.Tuesday, August 24.
Georgetown.Wednesday, August

25.
Moncks Corner.Thursday, August

26.
Charleston.Friday, August 27. .

The State.

Italian arilroad3 are experimentingwith lignite, peate and other inflammablematerial as a substitute becauseof the coal conditions.

Isinglasl is being manufactured ia
Japan from the combination of severalepecies of seaweed.

LAND FOR SALE
80 acres of ground with a verylarge log-frame building and a twostorydwelling; also a good well

thereon. This land lies on the Santuc
road, five miles from Union. Price
$4,000.
Terms offered on this farm. This

farm is excellently located as to railroadand highways. Railroad runs in
front of house. Much of the land
will yield a bale of cotton to the
acre.

I^and adjoining this place cannot
be purchased for $150.00 per acre.

Excellent proposition for speculativebuyer or for home seeker.

57 acres of land on Spartanburghighway, one-half mile from Union.
Railroad and highway facilities.

Price only $6,000.
Terms if desired.
"This place will be easily worth

$25,000.
Union is a fast growing town. =

This is certainly an opportunity. j
^ 157 acres five miles from Union,rolling land, strong and productive,with good house and tenant house

thereon.
.

* JPrice $6,000. Terms, all cash, cr p,$1,250 down and interest bearing papersfor balance and long time. This 1
is a fine proposition for one who c
means business. p

187 acres of land on the Spartan- tburg highway and on the Southern
Railroad line. This place lies at
Bonham Station, and has on it a '
nice two-story dwelling house (in ex- c
cellent condition and beautifully lo- \cated), as well as' two four-room
tenant houses, barns and well.

I .and easily worth $80,000. Come *
see it for yourself and be your own i
judge. ,

Price $15,000. Terms if desired. .

I have for sale 60 farms in York,Chester, Spartanburg and Union «
counties. All kinds; small and large,improved and unimproved.
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sea coast counties of South Carolina
are boll weevil ridden?
Do you know that the States of /

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippiand all states west of the Mis- 1
sissippi are infested with this boll A
weevil ? '

cDo you know that the '

government
%experts have declared that the Pied-

mont section, in which my farms are 1
located, is immune from the boll t
weevil, and that we are safe? cDoes not this mean that our lands (will be the best cotton producinglands in the South? 1
"A word to the wise is sufficient." £

S. E. BARRON. 1
V
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*ORT OF KINGSTON
TO BE MADE FIRST CLASS

Kingston. Jamaica, June 24..The
Jamaica government is planning to
>orrow in London $15,000,000 in order
o make the port of Kingston firstlassby deepening the channel to the
>iers and other improvements. It is
jroposed to extend the railway
o the wharves, to construct additional
>iers, erect a big dry dock and a wireesgstation and establish an oil and
oaling depot for ships. One purpose'
s to make Kingston a port of call for
vessels passing through the Panama
^anal. Members of the legislature
issert that Kingston should be as well
jquipped as Cristobal, the Atlantic enranceto the Panama Canal.

SUMMER COMPLAINT . .

IN CHILDREN

There is not anything like so many
leaths from this disease now as before
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
temedy carrje into such general use.
Vhen this remedy is given with castor
»il as directed and proper car^ is
aken as to diet, it is safe to say that'
ully ninety-nine out of every hundred
:ase8 recover. Mr. W. G. Campbell,
>f Butler, Tenn., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
temedy for summer complaint in chilIreu.It is far ahead of anything I
tave ever used for htis purpose/'
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MOVIES USED FOR ADVERTISING

Topeka, Kan., July 10..The moving
pictuure theatres have been enlisted as

an advertising medium by the Grace
Episcopal cathedral here. A reel o*
picture theaters have been enlisted as

tivities such as thpse of the Qirls'
Friendly Society, choir precessional, a

May fete on the church grounds, the
Men's Club* the Girls' Summer Camp
and others, has been made and are

shown twice a week in local theaters.

. THE

CONFEDERATE COLLEGE
Not 62 Broad Street

CHARLEStON, S. C.

A Boprding and Day School for
Girls. Begins its session -September
28, 1920 . Historic institution situated
in a healthy location. Advantages of
city life, with large College yard for
niltHnnr annrts

A WELL PLANNED COURSE of
studies in a homelike atmosphere.
A BUSINESS COURSE open to

Seniors, and Elective course* to
Juniors and Seniors.>

TWODOMESTIC SCIENCE
COURSES/ giving practical and theoreticknowledge of cooking.
A well equipped LIBRARY.
For"catalog and further information

apply to the College.
'
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LABOR UNION SEEKS ALLIANCE

Shanghai, June 12..China's embryo
labor unions are seeking alliance with
the National student body.
These labor unions are still in a

nebulous state. The first of them
came into being in Shanghai a few
months ago in a loosely welded organizationof coolies back from war
work in France. Theft were formed the
Wharf Coolies' Association, the ElectriciansUnion, the Chinese Industrial
Workers' Union and the National
Union of Ltoborers and several others, j

KINKY HAIR I
Made doft, long and ensy to ar- H
range. /Iaradc is a sure cure for Bfalling hair, totter; removes dan- Bdruff. Agreeably Jrperfumed. 3
At all drag store*. 1By mail 2Se. Send BItampi or coin. SBK E
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ed to hold the first Labor Day celebrationin China May 1, but when they
undertook to parade in the native
quarters they encountered two companiesof Chinese troops and a machinegun detachment, ordered out by
General Ho Funding, acting defense
commissioner, who forbade any form
of demonstration.

RECORDS OF NOMINEES

Cleveland, O., July 10..Records of
Senator Warren G. Harding, republicannominee for president, and Gov.
James M. Cojc, nominee of the democraticconvention will be sent to the
members of the Brotherhood of RailwayTrainmen, who will be asked to
form their opinions and vote accordingly.

President W. G. Lee of the Brotherhoodannounced this as the policy to
be followed by the organization in the
November election. The records will
be mailed out from the Washington
office of the brotherhood a ssoon as
they are prepared.
"Records of the candidates will be

placed side by side and sent to the
men," Mr. Lee declared. "With the
fact before them our members are sufficientlyintelligent to form their own
opinions."
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Whales and seals will be hunted bjairplane in the Denmark strait this
summer.
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Eggs are three cents a dozen, wheat
twenty cents a bushel and anthracite
coal is fifty cents a ton in CentralChina, but transportation cost are
twenty times higher than in this conntry.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY PILLED f

WKARDMOPS .»
can be had in two styles. Thedust mop is chemically treatedand absorbs dust without scatteringit. The polish map is treatedwith Wizard Polish. It cleansand polishes the floor at the sametime. Wizard mops are the convenienttriangle shape whichgives them access to every nookand corner. They have the ad- Tjustable elbow handle for ease inuse. Wizard Mops are pricedfrom $1.00 to $2.00. ' *

Hardware Leaden,
THE UNION HARDWARE CO,UNION, 8. C.
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